Cambridge Stewardship

... so far after 10 years (2007-2016)
early morning...the calm before the storm (of volunteers)
Cambridge City Green

volunteers at community events
Fiddlesticks Community Association, Duncan Ferguson Homestead Park
Pepsico / Frito Lay CHIP IN volunteers at Silverheights Park
“...it’s about the people, not just the plants or the parks...”
Ancient Mariners Canoe Club, Pollinator Preserve, Riverbluffs Park
Christopher Champlain
Cultivating Community
Garden – Native and Cultivar Fruit Tree Orchard, Churchill Park
More than just trees!
Mill Creek, Soper Park, Trout Release, Junior Rangers Day, planting and instream clean up
...more than just trees...
Re-installation of Alex Forbes wood duck boxes in Hespeler
...more than trees....wildlife in the parks at planting events
...more than just trees...
Osprey platform installation near Mill Pond in Hespeler
“...I want to plant the biggest tree...” – Marshall, age 4 (and every other 4 year old)
Hespeler Public School and Winston Blvd Park
Big groups.... little groups...
and individuals, champions
Planting trees with the next generation...
For the generations to follow us
Cambridge Stewardship....
The little project that grew...
...the story so far (2007-2016)